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SUMMER BEACH 8!'RII. .A pile of sand up to six ,.., high st/8fches Along'" Peninsula
beach to protect from high tiQi'S this Tuesday morning. -G.z-. photo by ~ S8Cg8wr

High Tides, Winds Swamp Peninsula Beach
By H8ry SaItzg8v.- benns 00 both sides of the Peninsula in ~-

EX8CtIti¥8 E~ tion for the high ridca. Hester said there had ~n
A ccxnbination of high .tides aOO hip windI no IefX)fU of damqo u of Tuesday morning. An-

pushed waves over che seawall on die Peninsula other high tide - 6.6 f~ - hit me beach Thes-
this Monday nigbl. aDd enxted . luge ~ of the day nisht.
beach reOOilt this spring. '.Once we get put that. then we'll take the benn

The full "bl~" mo<M at the eM of June ccner- do.'n," Hester said. "We wm't know bow much
aled high tides of 7 feet Sunday aOO 6.9 f~ Mm- of die beKh was Jost unril we can take meuure-
day. Phil Hester, P8r\s B~u manager, said the ~nt~. and we'll do that lafer this week."
hiah ride Monday combined with high winds - Tuesday nM>ming, the ocean-side beach was the
the remnants of Hurricane Alma - to push die nurowes\ 8ro\md 61st Place, with die lifc&uard
waves over the seawall. SIaM t~ moved to wilbiD 30 feet of the sea-

As is common procedure, city c.rews built sand ~ «I P8Q8 24)
-
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High Tides ~~ ': .= t~~
(CO'..- ..." P8ft 1) out (run the _wall.

wall. On die t.y side of the Hester said ~y DX>miDI
be-=b. the bcmI had narrowed it wu too I0OI1 afta' the tidca to
die aDd to 1.5 f~ in IO~ decicR. if ...y action Ibould be
~ taken. 1'tIe city's pcnDit widl d)C

Beach erosion on the PeninJU- state CoutaJ ~ to
Ia bas been a source of contro- move saIKi prohibita any major
versy for several years. In 199.5. work during grunion spawning
the city spent more than season (March throogb August).
~JOO.(xx) .0 rebuild tbe ocean- but city officiaJs have said in Ibe
side beach wilb S8d fr~ Ibe past (bal sand would be moved
broad beach 10 Ibe well. This if Ibe silualion was deemed to
year. il JX'Oject costing more than be an emergeDty.
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